
                          

 

WEEKLY MEMO – ÉCOLE PAULINE HAARER 

      

 

Friday January 22, 2021       Website: www.paulinehaarer.ca 

 

Monday Jan 25 Literacy Week begins!   

Weekly announcements over TEAMS (whole school assembly) 

Tuesday Jan 26   Div 9 Science Program NS3 onsite 

Wednesday Jan 27    

Thursday Jan 28   Div 4 Science Program NS3 onsite    

Friday Jan 29   Cuddle up and read a book day! 

 

 

Literacy week: 
 
January 24th to 31st is Literacy Week. There will be some fun literacy themed activities including 
virtual guest readers, student writing challenges, listening circles and staff and student “book 
suggestions” wall displays.  The kick-off to this fantastic week of literacy begins during the Monday 
TEAMS announcements at 1235pm. We can’t wait to get this week started! 

Mme Allisen asks:  Did you know? There are often special days in a school year, but for literacy it's 
a whole week! That makes sense not just for kids at school but for an entire nation. The level of 
literacy of a population corresponds closely to the economic growth and development of a country. So 
reading is never just filling time, we can add it to Canada's GDP.   

I can hardly wait for Fri, Jan 29th when we get to cuddle up with book in our PJs and read. What 
books do you recommend?  

Daily Health Checklist Reminder 

 

Please continue to go over the Daily Health Checklist http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Info-

Site/Documents/COVID_public_guidance/Daily-Health-Check-English.pdf  with your child (ren) each 

morning before they arrive at school. Thank you for your continued vigilance and understanding. 

 

Kindergarten registration closes on Jan 31rst! 

Last day to register online for French Immersion Kindergarten.  Even if you have a sibling attending 

the school, you still must go online to register your kindergarten aged child.  Please make sure you 

don’t miss out on getting your spot! 

 

Wishing you a wonderful, safe weekend. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

Mme. Apland 
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